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Software for
the innovative carwash

Software • Hardware • Training • Support • Web Services

Websites
Let our experienced web developers create 
a website for you. Completely personalized, 
matching your taste and corporate design. 
Manage content with the user-friendly 
content management (CMS). The website's 
responsive design will certainly fi t the 
omnichannel strategy of your car wash. 
Announcing promotions or open days will 
be a piece of cake. When you work with 
prepaid car wash cards, the customer can 
request real-time information about the 
remaing credit and the visits/recharging 
history.

Innovative 
add-ons

Sales app
The SDP sales app is a mobile 
application for managers who 
want to stay on top of sales 
results at any time and place. 
This app gives you realtime 
acces to your company fi gures 
on any mobile device.
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App for smartphone and tablet
A mobile cash register is also available: indicate the 
right order for the car wash programs through an 
app on your tablet or smartphone. This lets you avoid 
long line-ups, and you don't have to walk to the cash 
register to set the program every time. This device is 
connected to your cash register software and makes 
the PLC of the car wash running.

Prepaid car wash card
SDP develops a customer loyalty card for your car 
wash at your request. You can choose to assign free 
car washes or discounts based on visits or amounts 
spent.

Customer loyalty cards provide useful information 
about the customers' purchase behaviour which can 
be used for segmented and 
more effective promotions. 

If you want to take it one 
step further, there is the 
option of the prepaid car 
wash card. 
Customers choose the top 
up amount and use this 
credit to pay in your car 
wash. You scan the card 

• Multi-functional cash register

• App for smartphone and tablet

• Prepaid car wash card

• Manage car wash PLC 

Multi-functional cash register
The SDP cash register software turns a touch screen 
into much more than a cash register:
• set car wash programs
• reload and consult credit on prepaid car wash 

card
• create new customers
• print invoices
• print/email cash register reports

You create customer invoices easily at the cash 
register and (cash register) reports can be 

printed or automatically sent by e-mail.

SDP Robinson: software for
the innovative carwash
Choose SDP Robinson and get secure and stable 
cash register software developed specifi cally 
for car wash companies. This package helps 
many car wash companies to decrease the 
administration and increase the effi ciency. With 
this car wash software you will keep up with your 
competitors.

at the cash register and the remaining balance will be 
printed on the receipt. Customer can also request real-
time information about the remaining credit and the 
visit/recharging history on your website at any moment.


